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:SDAY, AUGUST 11, 1958

Solo Now

SINGER Jane Powell . in court
In Los Angeles, wh ;2 she won
an interlocutory decree from
Geary Steffan on testimony that
his Interest in sports was greater
than his Interest In his family.

The award: half of $200,000
worth of community property,
custody of two children, $125
munth support. (international)
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Weather
[Kentucky: Increasing cloud-

iness with thundershowers
likely in the west tonight
and in the east and central
Thursday. kut as warm in
west Thursday. Low tonight
65 to 70.
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YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWSPAPER
IN ITS 74th YEA: Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, August 12, 1953 MURRAY POPULATION - - 8.000

Voielraken
On School
Funds Here

Vol. XXIV; No. 191,

ASS MEETING CALLED ON STRIKE ISSUE
TONNE-TOM-TO OFF CLOTHES AT PANMUNJOn

Approximately 100 representa-
tives from '25 local units in tha
Kentcky Congress of Parents and
Teachers at their district confer-
ence at Murray State College yes-
terday unanimosly voted for a pro-
posed amendment to the state con-
stitution which would let the gen-
eral assembly prescribe the meth-
eel of distribution- of school funds.
The amendment which will be

voted on in the November elec-
tion also provides for the repeat
of section 186 of the state consti-
tution which now prescribes for
a per capita distribution of the
funds.
The representatives further en

dorsed unanimously the Proposed
Foundation program for the ap-
proval of the general assembly as
a method of . distributing school
funds. •
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Wendell P. Butler outlined
the foundation program to tilt.
conference. Mrs. James G. Shet•-
han of Danville, state PTA presi-
dent. presided and urged approv-
al of the amendment.

Prisoners Of
War At Home

PIT JOSEPH FINNIGAN

['ailed Prelim Staff correspondent
Travis Air Force Base, Calif.,

Aug. 12 (UPI-Seventeen sick

Americans freed frogn Communist

prison camps returned home from

Korea .today. the first freed since

the armistice.

A C-54 Military Air Transport

Service hospital plane bearing It

seriously ill tuberculosis cases and

three mental patients touched

Travis Air Force Base 50

northeast of San Francisco at 9:4

a. m. e.d.I
The mental patients, described

by the Army as "quite restless,"

shad restraining belts around their

stretchers and their arms were

strapped to their sides.

The ex-prisoners had begun

their 6.000-mile flight in Tokyo

Monday night. stopping at Mid-

way Island to refuel and at Hon-

olulu for a I9-hour rest.

Their illoesses were considered

50 serious that military authori-

ties decided to rush them home

by air for immediate treatment.

Three hundred and twenty-eight

other freed Americans sailed from

Inchon. Korea, Tuesday abogrd

the troopship" Gen. Nelson K. WT.-

ker.
All was in readiness at Travis

for the arrival of the 17 emaciated

ex-prisoners.
Ambulances were drawn up near

the plane, ready to rush the men

to the base hospital for :a rest.

A staff of doctors and aides were

on hand to examine them and

send them ifil-s•hospitals specializ-

ing in tbe treatment they needed.

The final destination of the pa-

tients was not expected to bo

made known Until after the med-

ical examinations. —

Among those attending the pris-

oners on the flight to Travis was

Navy flight nurse IA. JG Virginia

Cardillo. Oakdale. Pa.. '

The 17 looked thin and weak

from long months of maltreatment

in Communist prison camps. They
were grim and silent as they were

carried aboard their plane Toes-

d* but even Mi. some showci
signs of high spirits.
Newsmen were not allowed to

talk to the ex-prisoners during

their stay in Honolulu •
Officials in Honolulu said the

names nf the three mental cases

would not be released for "Clint-
passionate reasons."

NOT COVERED RV LAW

Menlo Park, Calif. Aug. 12 (UPI
-John- Kiefer complained to of-,

finials that a parrot called him

some "very ugly words."
Kiefer said he climbed into a

pear tree after the uncoutJa bird

and it squawked: "You don't know

to much you old ."
Authorities said they were sym-

pathetic but there was no law
agaInst-foulmouthed parrots.

way-Cou-nty %Try Shoi-v-
Is ..",,,„7ed Here August 15
The Callow. Aty Junior

Dairy Show wil. held on Aug-
ust 15, according to information
received today. The animals
should be on the grounds by 9:00
o'clock with the judging to begin
at 10:00 o'clock. The event will
be held on the Murray State Col-
lege campus.

Sponsors of the project are the
Ryan Milk Company, the Peoples
Bank and the Bank of Murray.

Parks.
The rules and regulations for the

annual event are as follows:
1. Participants are limited to

4-H and FFA members in good
standing living in Calloway Coun-

and to the best FFA member by
the Ryan Milk Company.

11. The following classes of ani-
mals will be judged:

a. Junior heifer calf (Born be-
tween January 1 and May 1, 1953)

b. Senior heifer calf (Born be-
tween July 1 and Dece.nber 31,
1952,

r. Junior yearling heifer (born
between January 1 and ..7une 30,
1952)
d. Senior yearling heifer (born

The committee in charge of the between July 1 and December 31,
show are Milton Walston, chair- 19511
man, S. V. Foy, and Carmon e. Cow 2 and 3 years old (born

between July I, 1949 and June 30,
1951)

f. Cow 4 years old and over
(born before July 1. 1949)

ty.
2 Each entry must be certified

by the county agent or agrIcultui-
. IR

al teachers. .e
3. All animals must be register-

ed in the names of the 4H and
Add

FFA members showing them and
their registration and transfer pa- •
pees shown to the superintendent b
of the show. a  

4. Only _females are eligible to I
be shown.
5 All animals not halter broken

and fitted for the show will au-
tomatically be placed in the
"white ribbon" or "fair" group.
This decision will be made by the

judges, -
4H and FFA "Fr'wemb.?rs must

have owned the animals at least
60 days before the show
7 The animals will be judged

on the Danish system. Very Good
or Blue Ribbon. Good or Red Rib-
bon, Fair or White Ribbon

8. There will be $225.00 in prize
money awarded (Blue 3X1 (Red
2X 1 I White X),,„

9. Ribbons for the show will be
furnished by the Calloway Coun-
ty Farm Bureau.

10. Showmanship halter will be
given to the best 4H club member

Hundreds Die
In Earthquake
In Greece

Lions

resses
Club

Rev. S. E. °Eyler, minister
the Memorial Baptist Church
spoke before the Murray Lions
Club last niatit. He used as his
subject the current strike situa-

ev. Bvler

Members Of Civic Clubs To
Meet At Court- House Thursday

Representatives of the Murray Rotary Club, the Mur-
ray Lions Club and the Young Business Men's Club met
today at 11:00 o'clock to make plans for a mass meeting
of the membership of the three organizations tomorrow
night at 7:00 o'clock.

All members of the three civic clubs
present at this meeting tomorrow.
The representatives of the three civic organizations

met today and discussed the strike situation at the Mur-
ray Manufacturing Company, which will be two months
old on next Wednesday, August 19.

It was d•ecided at this meeting that some action was
apparently necessary to keep the plant from moving from
the city of Murray.

Emergency
Loans Are
Available
Emergency livestock loans, auth-

orized by recent legislaton. are

now available to eligible farmers

in Kentucky. Earl MayhAw. Far-

mers Home Administration gtatel

The purpose of the meeting to-

morrow night will be to select a
representative group of impartial
citizens, who can meet with man-
agement and the employees Of

the plant, to try and find aortae
solution to the present impasse

which will have cost the county

over $330,000 in wages by next
week.
Rev. S. E. Byler, pastor of the

Memorial Baptist Church has
been named as chairman of the
meeting tomorrow night.
The membership of the three

clubs amounts to about 200 per-

sons who are citizens of Murray

hide. their clothes ripta,l to pieces and garments flung to the ground behind the- tablished producers and feeders of;

Director. announced Belay. or Calloway a tl lhoew af 

first 

t  

County.mmass 

s  movement by;.41,....o.proaaramma feeNORTH KOREAN COMMUNIST prisoners being returned at Panmunjom are shown emerging from.a Je-

loads have done this, 81,i...really at a sir rat, on arrival for repatriation (TatcraafionaJRadiophoto cattle, sheep and goats. provided; the citizens to take Place, in the

These loans will be made to et- The meeting tomorrow will hare

2612 Mile Trip Is Enjoyed By 
they have good records of opera- interest of settling the dispute
 ,"Trave-acreasonable alurrice. to The stove phitt.mgi jet Plane CrashesLinn at the Murray Menu:saw

Ville Jacques Carter. Que.. Aug.
" • Yandell rather s Recently 

to continue their normal opera- CIO-t:AW union expired with the
Wins. Such loans wilt not be made Murray Manufacturing Company,

to carry on commercial feed let The plant has been closed dawn

ent that "We are on the verge of Kills Nine

12 lUPi-Twin investigatiens were

losing our strongeit industry in
Calloway County." He stated that
everyone is being affected by the
stove plant tie-up. including him-
self.

His statement that "we're goint children, when it roared through
to lose unless something is done,"
caused his listeners obvious dis-
comfort. "The deadline is set. "he

of the county is being jeopardized
by outside elements
Brother Ryler related that he

was a member of a very large
family, and like all normal famil-
ies had quarrels and squabbles If
any outsider moved in to argue
with any member of his family,
the group would band together
against the outsider, he raid.
"We. here in Murray. are aAthens. Greece. Aug_ 12 'UM-

family." he said." we have al.Shattering new earthquakes dem-
lowed elements to disturb our cc-

death 
an entire city and brought onomy..,

death to hundreds today and
"We should not allow out orfrantic police on the Greek island

town instigators to diastipt :com-of Cephalonia radioed that the tat
pletely everything We have land ,was "sinking" and "all ii
worked so hard to achieve." t.ecrumbling down."
continuedToday's tremblers-most violent
Brother Byler stnted emphatt-of a three-day series-destroyed

cally. "1 am not against either AY gostolios. capital of Cephalonia.
or or management-I'm against

lab-

and spread devastation across two
anyone who works against us."adjoining islands.
Rev. Byler ended his talk withIncomplete reports from the

a proposal that a body be form.

we're 
said 400 died and hundreds

ed to meet together and pray to-were injured in Tuesday's devagt.
grlirer. "We tam reach an honor-sting quakes. There were no of-
able agreement-honorable to Godtidal estimates of the total killel
and ourselves." he conchided.and injured in the latest earth

convulsions.

are urged to be

Company

I Into House AndRev Byler told the Lions ores- ,

ordered today in the fiery crasb
of a new jet fighter plane that 

pleased with their vacation trip

Returning refreshed and quite(

through the east. the Yandell 
Weathers have lots of stOries to Ifour houses in this St. Lawrence
tell about their trip. They left'

killed nine persons, including five

River village.
Murray. July 13th by automobit'd

continued.- we're going to lose in Jittery citizens appealed mean- After spending two days in the
a matter of days-not weeks, but while for "some sort of protec- eastern part of Kentucky, they
days.- motored to Washington D. C.lion" from the screaming aircraft
He pointed out that the economy skirting nearby St. Hubert Base While in Washington. the Wrath-

of the Royal Canadian Air Force. ;
Steve Wtather, who is with theA twin-jet GF-100. Canada'a
Marketing Department of Tobac-newest fighter. roared earthward

at 300 miles an hour Toesday CO
They were happy to see Mrs.night and slammed into the row

Wrather's sister. Mrs. John A.of houses while 10 feet above
Shouse. who also resides in Wash-

plane and the 'houses ablaze in- ington.
Yandell had been cl.titionel

about the fast, heavy- trafic inFlames roared through the tangle I
New York City. However. heof timber and steel trapping the
gathered his courage and his fam-five children and the mo.her and
ily to set off for New York overgrandmother of two of them. Th:e

fighter's pilot artilazavigator also the New Jersey Turnpike. They
died.

The dead 'ere in two of the 75 Year Old Cadyhouses. Mrs. Emilien Fournier,
57, her daughter, Mrs. Marcel Bola Breaks Arm Sunday
.rassa. 30, and the latter's six-yerr-
old son. Michel, and two-year-old. Mr'. Myrtle Speight who is 7i
daughter. Jeannette, died in one years of age fell Sunday and cue-
house. Pierre Lavoie. 6. his RiS- tamed injury (if a broken arm
ter. Collette. 4, and brother Not'- just below the shoulder.
mand. 2 months, died in another. She was rushed to Campbell
Four other persons were' burned' Clinic in Memphis. Tenn., where

and hospitalized. including Mrs.. she will remain fear few days.
Ornet Lavoie who suffered critical She is the mother of Harold
burns in an unsuccessful attempt Speight of Soiith 16th Strafed. Mur-
to rescue her three children, ray.

The Gendarmerie Administration
on Cephalonia sent this frenzied Germ Warfare Poses More Serious Problemradio message after Inday's most
%Intent shock:

to take off inhabitants.
"We are all sioking Send navy

They are an The Hydrogen Bomb Scientist Says
mad with fear All is crumbling

•

pulled up to tjag, entrance of the
Plymouth Hoter- .ftrart of
New York, with no tickets, or
mishaps. Vanden said that the-.
trio from Washington to New
York wasn't bad at all.
While ,in the nation's wonder

city, the family took in several
plays. They went to Radio City
where they saw the current Broad-
way hit "Bandwagon." V7'he musi
was Wonderful," Yandell com-
mented. The Weathers also saw
the stage production of "Annie Got

c
rit:ur Gun." A regular tour of tho
ities' points of interest, including
e United Nations Building. the

Bowery, and Chinatown, was tak-
en whet., they were there.
From New 1 ork, they traVeratt

to Niagara Falls, and Letchworth
Park. Yandell said the Letch-
worth Park is almost as beautifui
as Niagara Falls. While at Nia-
gara, the family got a good "soak'.
ing" under the falls, due to a
shift in the wind's direction.
Mr. and Mrs. Wrather considered

their visit with Dr. Stockin. head
of the Romance Languages De -
pa rtment of Houghton College, a
very pleaaant one.
While at Houghton College Mr.

arid Mrs. Wrather and their dau-
ghter, Barthela Jo. considered
their overnight visit with Mr. De-
li!), the famous portrait painter,
to be a most outstanding event en
•the tour Ortlirra entire family
are painters. Mr. Ortlip
es in painting of a religious na-
ture. Yartidell relates that this
family of painters have made their
home and Studio in an old barn.
It -is picturesque and very com-
fortable, he says. Ort lip is in
charge of the art department at
freTughton College, which is about

succeed and are unable to obtain The strike started on June 19
needed credit from other' when the contract of the local

operations, to refinance existing
debts except for payment of cur-

rent incidental bills, or la enable

a borrower to start livestock op-
erations.

Special livestock loans will bear

5 percent interest and may be
made for periods up to 3 year3.
Borrowers will be expected to re-

pay the loans as rapidly as they

can. Each loan must be .ccured
in the full amount by the personal
obligation and available security
of the borrower. The government
will not require present ereditais
tie subordinate their liens, but bor-
rowers will be expected to obtain
standby agreements from their
present creditors so they will have
a chance to work out their difficul-
ties. Also, present creditors must
be willing for a portion' of the
borrower s livestock income to be
paid on the Governmetn loan:
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra

Taft Remain has designated the
Farmers Home Administration as
the agency to handle thir emer-
gency credit program. has
m ide Administrator R. B.- INCLeil-
ish administratively responsible for
it at the national level. However
all loam must be approved by the
liveatock loan conimittees appoint-
ed by the Secretary. a,
To serve as a temporary State

special livestock • loan committee
for Kentucky. Secretary Benson.
has named the following' Earl
Mayhew. State • Director. Farmers
Home Administration: Frank J.
Welch. State Director of Extension
and Clarence Miller, Chairman.
State PMA Committee. This tem-
porary committee was named in
order to speed up processing of
FIPPlications for assistance.

Application forms may he obtain-
ed at ar•r• , county offieo of the
Farmers Home Administration or

300 miles from New York City, from any other.,ostablishod lend-Heavy sea. (+timed up by the FOSTER , possibility of a devastating bade- cooperating on means of detecting The weather held tip wonderful. era in the area. They . 'nay be
were Sam Foy and Everett Jones.quakes- were reported breakin i Cerreapondent . riological attack." one Pentagon and stamping put bacteriological ly well on their 2612 mile trip filed with the local county FHAhigh along the island's coast, official said through the east. Mr. and Mrs.Ships nailing near Cephalonia Officials refused to say how Wratherai . -Mere Lestrolyn Jeanreported the entire island is "ob- much information, if any. 13. S.

scored by a towering cloud of intelligence agencies have ' been
diiat." 

able to obtain about Russian pro-
The town of Lixourion as well arcs% in germ weapons. Nor wouldas Argoatolios was reported "a-up- they discuss this country's own

eel out." "BW- development program. which
The latest earth shrieks rocked is conducted under condition of

the island and the nearby islands extreme secrecy at Camp Detrick,
of Ithaca and Zante as volunteers Md.
and police clawed through cram. It is U. S. policy to treat germ
bling walls and explored gaping weapons like poison gas-that i•-,
fissures in the earth for surviv- this country will not resort td
ors and victims of Tuesday's them in war unless the enemy
earthquakes. lifle! SO first. Rut the army evi-
American authorities in Greece (lenity feels that the power to re.said helicopters were being sent taliate strongly is the beat incur-

to the shaken region to drop foccl :Ince against enemy Ilse of ,stirhand medical supplies. weapons.
Ships loaded with rescue work-

ers and food supplies rushed from
the Greek mainland to the islands
today and the Brain' fleet head-
queeters in Malta said it was send-
ing ard.

since that time.
The stove plant has an annul

payroll of over $2,000.000 along

In addition the plant spends sev-

eral thousand dollars annually la

the purchase of local supplies ani
materials.
About 600 are on the oayroll of

the plant with most of the env.
ployees living in Murray or within
the county.

All of the employees of the
plant are of Calloway county na-

tive population. with only the top

posts being held by persons
brought to Murray by the plant.

Panel Named
By Lions

down."

By HERBERT
United Press Staff

Washington. Aug 12 (UP)-A
leading atomic scientist said today
germ warfare poses a deadlier
threat to mankind than the hydro-
gen bomb But defense officials
quickly disputed the statement.

Prof George Gamow of George
Washington University. a world-
famous nuclear physicist, told a
reporter that the H-bomb which
Russia now claims to possess is
not the weapon to be feared most
in the modern arsenal of mass
killers.

"Bioloiical warfare would_ be
worse." he said -In sheer destruc-
tiveness, a little bottle of germs
could do more damage than an
H-bomb."
Defense Department spokesmen

said they did not share Gamow:
view, and aserted that this coun-
try has "excellent" defenses again-
st gem? warfare.
"Nobody Is worried about the

From several authoritative snot-
ces, the defense germ warfare to the quick action in New York
picture looks like this- City a few years ago, when sive
The Army Chemical Corm the 6.000,000 persons were vaccinated

Public Health Service and the for smallpox in a few days to fore. 
CivilDefense Administration +are stall a possible epidemic.

attacks.

BasicIhlli-germ warfare consist
of prodding nature into exertina
her nastier side-encotraging the
diseases of man, animals and
plants. Therefore a primary de-
fense is the good public health James R. Brown
system of the United States, PI" On USS Miller -•its high standard of !iv:no-its

Staniae. who had been visiting
here in Murray. returned to hey
home in Washington with them.'

lumbin good • t 

• a.
..... •

r,

g. g water supplies. lt,s
food sanitation arr4\ct

. I • •
In addition. the nation normally

has a large stock of vaccines and
serums, and the ability to turn
out more in a hurry.

With these precautions, officials
say they hope to spot any nit-
break of disease quickly, isolate
it and stamp it our They point

Atlantic Fleet- Units of a Hun-
ter-Killer task group returned to
their homeport, Aug. 6th from a
mehth's cruise to Halifax. Nova
Scotia. Serving aboard the de-
stroyer USS Miller is James R.
Brown, fire control technician sec-
ond class. USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Brown of I.ynn Grove,
Ky.
The task group, comprised of a

jeep carrier, destroyers, an air an-
ti-submarine squadron, and cc sub-
marine for a target, was oommand-
ed by Rear Admiral W. L. Erd-1
mann. USN. ,

supervisor or directly - ith tha
state special licestia k corn. Six Local Boys
mittee.

Leave For Induction

The Murray Lion's Club ap-

pointed a five man committee last

night to act as an impartial group
of citizens who will attempt to
help toward bringing the strike at
the Murray Manufacturing COT.
pany to an end
The hope of the Lions Vommit-

tee is that they will be able t9
meet with labor nd management
and to have an Oprtunily to
discuss the problems aril differ-
ences as soon as possible. .
This committee is interested gray

in acting as an impartipl panel,
organized to talk reasonably, open-
ly, and sensibly to both members
of management and labor, an of-
ficial said.
The Lions Club also annourceed

last night that the Minstrel will
be held about October 7 this year.
The board of directors of the club
will meet neltt Tuesday night at
the home of Vernon Anderson.

Visitors at the club last night

Pfc. Joe Phillips
On The Way Home
Mr. and Mrs Earnest Phillips of

Muray Route 6 have received
wriest that their son. Pfc. Jot,
Houston Phillips, who has been
serving with the Army in Italy.
left last Saturday leer the United
States,

Pfc. Phillips (matfett Me- service
in SepteMber 1951 and wont over-
seas in January 1952.

Mr and Mrs. Phillips have an-
other son Pvt. Garvin Phillips
serving with the Army Medics on
the. frontline of Korea. He en-
tered the service November 4,
19i2 and was sent overseas April
10'. 1953.

Six boys left Monday for Louis-
ville for laskisintEIon in the. United
Stater. Army, according to the Se-
lective' Service Loral Board No.
10 of Murray.

•
Those leaving mere Max Hor-

ace Churchill. Jr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max H. Churchill, Sr cf
Murray: Voris W. Russell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Russell of
Murray Route R: Max H Brandon
son of :Mr. -and Mrs. Owen Bran.
4°11 of Hazel: Robby Earl V.'orids.
son of Mr. and Mrs Earl Woods
of Murray route 1; Philip Howard
Murdock/ son of Mr. Philip Mur-
dock of Lyon Grove and wife of
the former Mtss Jean.•tte Walston:
and John , Delbert fghnson of
Murray Route IL 'transfer from
Colorado.
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Preemie! at the Cost Office, Murray Keolucky, for tr annalists's as
liecood Class Matter AMMULAN LRAGUR

NATIONAL LEAGUETeam
, W L Pm!

-.- BrOoklyn ---------72 37.UBISCRIPTION RATES: By framer in Murray. per wen um, g„,., Milwaukee  • --66 46 589 B.ston 7 Philadelphiatee. Zr. Calloway and actjouung eounhea. Per Year. vs* New Philadelphia 6° 48 556 f Boston 7 Philadelphia 5. 2ndtin 48 556St , Units -.."ISAK 
. , St Louis 5 Detroit 2, 1st _ .- ----

EDM-SDAY, AUGUST 12, 1953
  New York  

cinctnnati
  , Chicago

• Pittsburgh  Let's Keep Our Plant 
-Res. e.. E. 153 ter spoke belOre the Lions Club last nightAMMILICAR LEAGUE

_ _5.1 -Det-rott- 3. St -Louis 3. 2nd49 62 441 , Chi...go 6 Cleveland 2_ 42 65 393 Washington 2 New York 137 80 318.

111 1on the strike situation at the Murray Manufacturing  New 38ew York ___.Company. 
Chicago ____ 68 43- We wish to compliment Rev. Byler on his courage in Cleveland  

1 

- 62 47discussing this situation before the club and Tor Mention-
ing it on his broadcasts each morning over the local
radio station.

As Rev. Byler stated, he is not against the union, he is
not against the employ :es. he is not against the com-
pany. He is FAH; bringng about a resumption of opera-•.____tions of the stove plant. 

Yesterdays ResultsHe has stated exactly our position on the matter. It NATIONAL LEAG1-:may have seemed that we have tutored one faction'or . Chicago I Cincinnati 0. another during our discussions of the strike, but the one Brooklyn 4 New York aunderlying theme that we attempted to bring out, was St. Louis 4 Milwaukee 3
that we wanted the strike ended, and normal operations Pittsburgh 7 Philadelphia 4,
to be resumed. .. ! pended game of July 5
As is daily paper, we feel that we should do all we 

can; Philadelphia 3 Pittsburgh
cano 6-6 night.to bring about progressive movements that will aid the

majority of the citizens ot this community.
The actual "doing" of things will have to be done by

an aroused populace...-

Boston
Washington ______
Philadelphia ____
Detroit _
St Louis

The days and weeks Lre slipping by and more and.more we are beginning to feel the impact of our closed
plant. •
If this strike was neeetsary then we would have dif-

ferent feelings about the, situation, but we doubt strong-
ly if the strike is necessary. .•

In fact after _almost two...mouth-s, we can't even- findwhat the reason Is for the strike.
We tkpought we had the reason at

partntly we did not.
This is a community problem and should be solved by

the community as if it were something of a different
. nature.

• strt -
The community needed a health center. so we got one.
The community needed a college. so we gotone;
'The community needed industry here so that we'couldenjoy the increased payrolLand all the other benefits to lpgained, RO W.e.X0t,111Allt4E)"... _ -

--r-'•15WITtaT. See' 'have the industry, we think it is only

WHE

one time, but ap-

Allmon sense to .do all we can_to keep it here.
• We have much to gain by the resumption of operations

• at the Murray Sfanufaitunng Company. with the lossesthat will be caused by it, moving affecting us for sev-
eral year. to come.

ARMISTICE IN BLACK AND WHITE

-•
GIN. mask omit, supreme sired comma:, .er In the Far East,shows President Eiarno ,er two ,olumes containing text of the1,-.0rgan armistice as they co:Jet in the tad( Hruse Ifistertantintield

-

DIDN'T EVEN KNOW HE WAS ALIVE

PAPArt"rs FYI. BAR I. SAILOR Is jut .1;n: ,rt tAdiesburg, Md., on
, g of his release by the Communists st Panmur.jom. Korea.

'They didn't es-en know the 20-year-nlo soldier was alive He vas
reported 'rr,13.,:ig last November And that $ all the ne3vis they had.
From left: Martin; II, a brother, just back firm 16 months In
Korea; another broth... Pi-hard. 11; The soldier's mother, Mrs.
raut sayir.-..Retty lor..••.rtt‘,OPP P....!-

•
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Major League Standings

•

•

o ays Games
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh Rob-
erts 19-8 vs. Lindell 5-12, night
Brooklyn at New York, Podres_ (13 51 533

8-3 vs. Gomez 9-6.55 57 411
46 64

71
75

0

Pet.
670
613
5K9

Cincinnati at Chicago. Raffens-411
berger 6-9 vs. Perkowski 10-8.355

336
• 

St' 
Louis at Milwaukee, twi-

night doubleheader.
- -

AMERICAri LLAMA

Detroit at St. Louis. Bianca 2-2
vs. Brccheen 4-10. night
Chicago at Cleveland, Formeles

7-4 vs. Wynn 12-9. night
us._  .New York at Washington. Lopat

11-2 vs. Shea 9-3. night
Boston at Philadelphia, McDer-

mott 11-8 or Delock 2-1 vs. Fri-
- --

RE 10-ENGINE BOMBER FELL

44:

sea

anon* on4.4

I AIRDROME
ENGLAND  -

LAKENHEATH

1 -ftit
atoss masks approximate Atlantis ocean area where survivors
wrre sighted 420 miles off Prestwicts Scotland. following crash of
a 10-engine RB-36 Id S. Air Force &miter. Plane, With 23 aboard,,
wal on • training flight from tras is Air Force Base. Calif, to Lak-
er.heath. England Crew radioed. "Engines afire." then bailed out.
The P.13-36 Is largest bomber how operational in the U FAir Force.

Dodgers Make Sure Of No
Repeat Performance Of 1952

By CAIRL LUNDQUIST
United Trees Speen; Writer I

New York. Aug. 12 (UPI-The
Dodgers make it an "anniversary
waltz."
Never forgetting for a moment

that it was exactly two years ago
they started the memorable col-
lapse which saw the mblow the
13 1-2 game lead they poii-sessed
on Aug. 11 of that season, they
jost about convinced everyone in
sight that it won't happen again-
at least , not this year.
And they did it right in the Polo

Grounds with the hated Giants
their victims in a brilliantly ex-
vaisted 4-0 triumph in which the
following things happened:

1. Carl Erskine pit.hed a two-
hitter. missing a no-hitter only be-
cau -e of  sive..., L.s.

ble Cleveland. 5-2, while Washing-
ton upset New York, 2-1.
In other American League guin-

ea the Red Sox won a pair at
Philadelphia,: .7-6 and 7-5. •while
St. Louis beat Detroit 5-2, then
lost 9-3. Elsewhere in the Na-
tional. Pittsburgh completed a sus-
pended game victory over the
Phils, 7-4, then lust the regular
contest, 3-0, while the Cubs topped
Cincinnati .1-0.
The White Sox stored five runs

i nthe seventh to top Cleveland,
Mime Nlinoso delivering a three-
run homer off Bob LeMon. Mim-
osa, collected three hits.
Walt Masterson pitched a five-

hitter to edge lefty Bill Miller in
a duel at Washington. Singles by
bkickey Vernon, Kite Thomas and

front in the first inning and miale
it 2-0 when Wayne Terwilliger
doubled and Frank Sacks singled
in the fourth. Iry Noren tripled
borne the Yankee run in the sev-
Toth.
Sammy White got six hits, three

In each game in Boston's sweep.
Mel Parnell won his 16th gamei in
the opener but needed help Nairn
three pitehereisben the As scor-
ed twice in the ninth. A five run
rally in the fourth clinched Hec
Brown's 11th triumph in the sec-
ond game. -
Don I.enhardt hit a three-run

homer in the eighth to give St.
Louis its opening victory while
Don Lund drove in four runs with
a homer arid a fly to pace Detroit
in the second game.

I aul Minner pitched a three-hit-
ter and gained his eighth victoty
when Mal Jeffcoat singled in the
only run in the second at Chica-
go.

Lefty Curt Simmons pitched six-
hit ball for his 10th victory in the
regular game at Pittsburgh., It
was his third shutout. He gave
up no walks and struck out four.
The Phil s also made four runs in
Ma: rival three-innings of the ctn.
fewed game which had hung up
since July 5. but Pittsburgh made
the seven scored then. stand up
for the win.

Thompson. It was the first 
tory of his life in the Polo
Grounds after five straight defeats
there, his 13th of the season. In
fact it was the only complete
game he ever pitched there.
2 Sal Maglie got his ears nailed

to his head, permitting nine hits
in four innings, including Gil
Hodges 25th homer of the year
and his first against Giant pitch-
ing. Maglie. who had a 3-0 won
over Brooklyn this year, and who
had been 18-5 lifetime before
Tuesday night's defeat, begged off
hi the fifth inning because of a
stiff right ahoulder.

3. The Dodgers finally evened
the season count with the Giants
at 7-7. They lira ahead of all
other club's in Season play. .
Erskine, who said he . threw

"mostly curves because they were
Mang things for me," thought he
might have had the second no-
hitter of his career, "if I had been
a little better fielder, and if my
control hadn't been so rood."

should have fielded Thomp-
son s first bit which went right
through the box but I didn't get
my glove down on it. On the see,
ond one, he hit a change-up for
a blooper. But he's a hot hitter.
Maybe 1 should have walked him
both times I. just got that ball
where he 'could loin
Br4eltlIA's keit writ In 2 1-2

games when the Cardinals, on d"'-
--bees - by Sealy Hemus and -
Schoendienst in the ninth inn.
drove in the winning run in a 4 3i
sictory at Milwaukee which end-
ed the six game winning streak ot!
the second place Braves. StuIlil-et
Ter pitched a seven-hilttr fur his
third vi.iory over Milwaukee.
Stan Musial and Rip Repulski boni-
ereel for St Louis and Del Cran-
dall hit one for Milwaukee.
The White Sox cut the Yankees

lead to six games in the Ameri-
can Ltartir by defeating collapsi-

NEW BOMB DOOR REVOLVES, SEALS PLANE FOR RUN

Bomb bey door de mounted. Bomb d'

PHOTOS SHOW USAF'S new bomb bay door, v
Shut %% ride bombe are b-ing dropped. The door.
and the Glenn L. Martin company, which built
bombers t6 make riceessful bomb runs with,
got rivolve, and must be left down during a e,

WHEN SHIVERS RAPS FOR ORDER,

Partly revolved for releasing aseislia.

ISO degrees arid Pecos the plane sealed
!ly by I:OAF Air itesearch command
ut buffeting air anJ ens' 1 fast jet
n. Conventional doors drop open, do
it be released. ' (bsiersationai)

THERE'LL BE ORDER

A Pain SUPiraF4-510 ISAVIt Is peelieeried Texas' no,. Allan sh.e.oli (eight) by Harry Carr Gen,.prr.urir•t ti 1hr Seattle !savor ere:. rl; 'no ?over/lora' eorfcrenee In &little. Wash, Shivers 13 can-1.rotteis 'iassIrmon. WatC,P1,,v 0.! Mrivo- Allan Pore,- '.'ecend left I ard Gov. Arthur B.
'!- i'•-•meee•-•• •

o •

_______ •

irtitt s -

EAST ALMO NEWS
--- -

The services at . th e Il lock
Church of Jesus Christ, three miles
east of Alma, are as folio
preorhine each Thurmay night at
7.30 p in., by Rev Everette Hop-
per Prayer meeting each Satur-
day night at- 7 36 p m by the
congregation and the pastot. Sun-
day School at 2:00 p m. and
preaching by Brother Hopper at
3:610 p. m.. except on third Sundays
Re v C. E. Woodfin of Fisk. Mo.,
preaches every third Sunday_ at
230 p. m.
The Seibets Brothers are in

charge. of the ,music and singing.
The public is invited to attend
these services.
-- KENTUCKY TILLER

Major League Leaders

NATIONAL LEAGGE
Player and Club G AB R H
Irvin, N. Y. 102 395 61 134 339

Schdlist, St. L. 103 408 90 136 333
/Mumtaz, Chi. 95 360 58 126 332

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Player and Club 6 AB R H Pet
Venus. Wash. 112 440 76 1.47 334
Minoan, „Chi. 109.404 8.5 129 31*
Ro,en, Cleve. 109 417 70 132 317_

Giants in Minna% WWI* Box 85;
Snider, Dodgers 85.

Hits: Vernon, senators 147.
Kuenn, Tigers 145; Ashburn. Phil-
lies 143.

Pitching: Lopat, Yankees 11-4:
Burciette, Braves 9 2; Brown, Red
Sox 11-3: Rt.?, Dodgers 7-2; Ford
Yankees 13-4.

Rome Runs: mattiescs Braves
36; 'Kluszewski, Redlegs 34; Camp-
anella. Dodgers 29; Zermal, t
ics 29. enjoy

Runs Batted in: Campanella Dod-
gers 104; Mathews, Brave* 98;
Hodges; Dodgers tn.

Runs: Musial. Cards 86: Darki

C
Aasiaat-mises.

anitt•Y how soar rernraN• 7.• tees
trlea for ochlog ammo, psors&so, infec-
tions. athlet.• foot or whatever 'ow &aim
tro,11.1• may he any:hing from tel l•
"Owl - WONMIR SAIN11 mad *noir
Mftliestel ONO eon lwla For.
Der•Irrwl for th• ber• 1. Ur.

no., tor ••• feik•t how•
IWONIWR SAINIC whu., gremaelaft,
aakirepurs nee apprerasee. Safe tor
thharen. WONTIM SALVW and
IVONDER MIMI(' r4:441soAr Rosetta
Or leene7 'Oct.', 1,1 'Trois wondeyful
lprepiirstisea Try 1660., *ex sr '1•1••

• COW 111 Murray IN

WALLIS DRUG
SCOTT DRUG

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
HOLLAND DRUG

or your home town druggist

over
more vigorous health

GERIFORT

tho special formula

of 16 VITAMINS

Nd fitifIERAtS
with fabulous E1,

C 
•reemed0,, 

impoftsritio'lligor and
zesaul health in people over 40. GERIFORT
Capsules enrich the diet with an aburlanc•
of stares. minerals and amazing B.

GEP''ORT is a hie therapeutic combination
of the essential sutamms, mimesis and hoar
tropic factors neetissary to vigorous health.
GERIFORT is pnmmtily intended for those
ever 401.. also Indicated in pregnancy, nursing
mothers, convalescence, wargional anemia,
run down conditions, and diet deficiencies_

Ties 3 1JRe0111 Capsules daily lor raw 44.00NI lastli

SCOTT DRUG

a Attention To Voters Of North Concord
Precinct

Your s,trlrg p,ace for the NoVember general election,
and until further notice, will be NANCE'S STORE lo-
cated on the old McCuiston's school house lot.

Wayne Flora
Sheriff and Chairman of

Election Commissioners

Have you read the Classi-
fied Ads today?

Want to save money when
you buy a car?
The Stale Form Bonk Plan may
5•44 you money two roya-

l. On F.nonong Cost

2. On Insuronce Cult

!important fors lenefit-estoblalits your credit local!
Let use ei.e you the rotes so f.noncriag rand insuronce before you boy.
Senn.' of fr.sin 512000 to or muck as S20C 01:1 bore been reported by
policyholders on the comb,ned flnonong and insurgence caste.

WAYNE WILSON
Bank Building

()ince Phone :121 - Home Phone 689-R4,
You need not be a farmer to enjoy

these privileges

STA11 FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INEURANCf COMPANY
' 9L00,MIN43T0N ILLINOis

Long Range - High Fo“
ered Rifle Cartri.Ige--

Hai d flitting
50 to a box

Shot Gun Shells,

High Velocity,

Full Pattern

t ;tin cleaning kits, for
shotgun or rifle.

Either kit

Corduroy hunting
cap with tiptop. Red,

all sizes.

Vests, tool..

Complete Line of Shotguns and
Rifles for every need.

• Remington Automatic SQUIRREL SEASON OPENS
• Remington I AUGUST 25thcurn-p-

• Remington Rifle

• 6...Mossberg Bolt Action'

• S;ngle Barrel 12-16-20 gauge

• Double lint-rel 12 lb. - 20 pa.
• 410 Repeating Shotgun

se"-

I ECONOMY
HARDWARE'

Plenty of Free Pinking
Lest Mein Phone 575

•
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r.SDAY, AUGUST 12, 1953

;idols 66: Minuet?, White Sox 83;
Dodgers 85.

Has: Vernon, Sena toi r 147
:uenn, Tigers 145, Ashburn. Phil-
es 143. 

-11//1

Pitching: Lopat, Yankees 11-3:
luniette, Braves 9 2; Brown, R, .!
'Rix 11-3: Fite, Dodgers 7-2; Fuld
'ankees 1374.

over
njoy mon vigorous

GERIFORT
-vowlertv
6.ar-ft
411:0

the stadmi formula
.1 26 VITAMINS

aid MISIERALS

with fabulous 6,,

;pod nutrition important% Apr and
estful health in people over 40. GERIF087
'apsules enrich the diet with an abur lance
,f vitamins, namerah and amazing B.

lEP''ORT is a bUe therapeutic combnation
it the essential mins, minerals ani 190.
topic factors neflissary to yigopous health.
IERIFORT is primayiy intended for those
Net 401.. sae indicated in pregnancy, nursing
nothers, convalescence, nutritional anemia,
is down concid•OS, and diet deficiencies.

4.4 3 eflitORT Cameo day for rew vrs.i 4111/8

SCOTT DRUG

Of North Concord
ct
Noember general election.
I. be NANCE'S STORE lo-
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when
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kYNE WILSON
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ILL INSURANCE COMPANY
ILLINOIS

• I. SEASON OPENS
UGUST 25th

NOMY
RD WARE
ut Irree Nuking

Phone 

575)

V
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7 FOR SALE ed. C. T. Morean nt Mo.
Ste ee, Benton, Ky. I. .me 267

s 4
For sale or trade for small place One used refrigerator 569.95. Oneor housiT and lot. 60 acre farm, for 89.95. Ready to go. Come seemile north of Stella on Kiiksey hi- them! Riley's Number 2 Store, 105way. J. W. Story, phone 1377-J4 North 3rd Phone 1672. al2cclip  

  For Sale-Easy Spin dryer, used.Horses for sale: light roan geld- Two new Speed Queens. Pricesmg registered Tennesee walking from 625.00 to $50.00 or therehorse, 5 years old, about 15 hands , abouts. M. G. Rithardson. 407 S.high, gentle and reasonab.y prig- 8th St. a Pie

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1-fenetoeure
fir rabbits

11-in what
manner

a-Armed
conntrt•

n-city fa
Buesla

13-New Deal
14-tc,Nr.(kn.14)

ertaceen
TS-Ally • (colkiq )
36-Firldatios
14--111

g feed
14-1.rIntera

measure
20-Fewest

name
36-itu1enesian

teihesinew
!": -leelang
211-Male deer
at-Raids
14-11ard:wierney

37-Playthings
36-Partner
NI-Commit to

memory
41-Beast of

burden
44-Purtuguese

for "saint"
- --M.-Trompeter

bird
4$-Compass

pont
Se-stalaysian

canoe
63 -Lover
SS-Arabian "1

switstrt
64Turkish

Mtn multi er

tis-RernsIndrr
6.-AtrIke cut
te-Clon mound
St-Fruit drinks

•OWts
1 t end with
2--sleeriao

seaport •

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
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suits '49c! All swim Oar one-third
off! one table of shorts, shirts,
sun-suits 51.001 Loves Children's
Shop. al2c

THE LEDGER lk TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

ci. Sul t' SS.'e . y Courh-r : iake hot water eupaltner re.....,es one-half 'ericel Sae :rout, Good chanc_ aepiement septetriber 1.-A-rno Mcpresent salary with aoditional in- t, - elinu Heights.
come. Write Marvin Pogrotsky, Na-
tional Hotel, k r Pit-Seven room house ut

  Five Points. Close tu college.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED See John Lamplons or phone 1785-Desire to talk with any employer lpabout local job. Experience in

many fields. For information
Please write P. 0. box 32-N.

al3p

One used radio Good condition.
$19.95. Riley's Number 2 Store.
105 North 3rd St. Phone 1672.

al2c

E-N-OTICE

3-Of the third
rank

4. church
it'l,11

6 -To oierich a
desire %S ilk
anticipation

6 -Pities to
tinclobe

'7- Small mass
g -S. IC304 .us

1 'HA.* er

-To put bY, as
money W.)

hfgh nude
-Tone of voles
-Part of suit
-Rear of ship
-Also
-Doctrines
Pronoun

-Harmonized
-Spanish for
"rtver"
Number

-To Inspire
confidence In

--Guarantee
sal

-Three-handed
armadillo ,

ted
-- Athletic

contest
coating

--The (entitle ol
the horse

-sett eagle

is Ire
-Emmett 

1 1 3 South Fifth, Phone 193-J

 I Wanted-To form car pod l or rid-
ers to McGraw's administration
building. 7 to 4:30 shift. PhoneNotice for hauling of sawdust, 873-W

gtavel and coal. Call Ted Alexand-
er or Rob Walston, phone _571-W Wanted-Housekeeper to take care  

al3P of sick lady in home. From 8 a. i
Quilting done cheap, start now for
your winter supplies. Phone 1888.

-515F

in. to 5 p. m., five days a week.
Phone 343-R. al3c

There are openings in and ar-
ound Murray for mature z,mbitious
lady Without small children to
represent Avon. Write P. 0. box
465 Owensboro, Ky., at once

WANTED

Wanted-Field peas and
beans. Call 1103.

i For Rent-Furnished aaartment,
three large rooms, electrical' eq-ini.

"F" uipped. Mouse insulated, automaticsiSe heat
1 Tclephone 5394 , or,..23114.. .7-

FOR RENT

For Rent-Small furnished apart-
ment, upstairs, electrically equip-
ped, large window fans, suitable
far couple. Mrs. Mayme Randolph
50S Poplar tfc

Want to share air-conditioned of-
fice space with business man. Fr
information write box 32 H, Mur-
ray, Ky.

Wanted-Adult with car tb - deliver

For a Better Buy
in DIAMONDS

Better Buy a

sake
from

. FURCHES

tlIN I PER TREE.,...:::(f  ,iAlfrI
€„,

flitiWiN'f"1"."7,r w.tw 0,404.

CHAPTER TWENTT-THRES
DAVE rose abruptly and went

blindly to the windows and looked
out. Site was not there. Where ahe
had been there was only sun, wind
In the birches, the volitionteis run-
ning of the,litUe river, the static'
mountains.
Dave turned away. Presently he

went outdoors, to sit on the bank
sear the place where she had sat,
to rise again and walk, to halt,
close to a tree, tie len empty and
tight, aa if there were no flesh to
hamper him, tie could almost
Serum as once before the earth's
slow turning beneath his feet; this
tline he was shaken by It as by
some subterranean creme,.
He sat do.•-ri, hi= be' ii .galr.st

the tree, the red a a lay, the juniper.
Ths spring wind Increased and
Peng in the branches, a loud, wil-
ful voice. And sitting there, his
mind 1101 sightless as his eyes had
been, he heard • car on his narrow
road, and sprang to his feet, alive,
his eight returned, his mind and
body tense.
She has come back, he thought.
But It was ('as, stopping the

truck, getting out and walking
toward him. •
"HI, Dave. Swell day, ain't it?"
"III ycetraelf. Yes, cne of the

beat Come on In."
"I can't eon. Just turned In to

fetch your papers and mall." He
looked (lonely at his friend. "Say.
you don't took g 00 d," he com-
mented.
"I've had a bad headache," Dave

answered. "It's gone now, but my
head's still sore. Occasionally I
have headaches. I don't know
why."
"Never hail one in my life. Well,

80 long, Dave. Take care of your.
self. I hope you'll feel okay te-
morrow."
Dave went back tb camp, and

crackers and milk, lie had no idea
of the time, and didn't care. He
went out, thinking he'd ash. In-
stead he rowed, or drifted in the
little boat, watching the bird s,
looking at the clouds and the alter-
trig colors on the mountain. Per-
haps she won't come battle,

lie went to bed early, slept at
once, woke in the night and did
not sleep again for a long time.
Before dawn he slept again, and
waking to sunlight. thought: I
won't see her again. I'll be away
when she comes; I'll leave early
and return late. After a while she'll
Stop coming.
On that day, in the late fore-

noon, • car drove In. Ifftailn12 it,
Dave waited for the visitor to come
to him.
Karen knocked at the hack door,

and he opened it.
"Come in," he said, "you're late."
"Am I? But sometimes I don't

come till afternoon." .
-That has nothing to 'di, with

It," he answered as she went ahead
of him to the big room.
"Dow do you feel?" she asked.
"All right, thanks to you. N'S'hat's

that in your hand?"
-The one book I forgot to bring

back."
It was neatly wrapped in brown

paper, lie said, smiling: "I thought
you'd brieight your lunch."
"I did today, but it's in the car

11,92Ja Slam sailor -things." Shn best.

tared, growling elig,htly: wasn't
quite sure-" she began, and he
interrupted.
"-that you'd be welcome? You

always are. Forgive me, Karen,
for being a grouch yesterday. You,
must have thought me very rude,
after your kindness. . . ."
"1 didn't Mr. Barton. I Just

thought I'd said something that
you didn't like, or barged in when
you'd rather be alone."
"Nothing of the Sort. These

stupid headaeties lease me jittery
and cantankerous. ,Look, why not
forget the painting today an go
fishing' Ill shsre your lureh, iti
sup. ement II.. I „:. eew
"Ve gucts L.." ate 1-

swered, a ff roc tel ,• -
-Good. We'll troll, turn abot.

Still-fish. If that palls"
Be grateful for what you have,

he told himself, digging time reluc-
tant worm, to case the prtificial
lures failed, readying rods and
lines, listening to the sharp, sing-
ing reel. When she was in the
boat, and he'd pushed off, he said:
"This la not the most Inxurious
yacht In the world nor the clean-
est." A little water sloshed around
at their feet. "You float . here's
your rod."
Sun, young summer, and the girl

near hint. Row, rest on your oars,
drift a little. There 'can be no harm
In It Last night was nightmare,
today Is sunny, candid, in the open.
Nothing has berti said, not cyen
silently; there has been no signifi-
cant touch.

Later under a little tridge they
dropped the home-made anchor,
ate Karen's sandwichts and fruit,
drank her thermos of milk, and
his of coffee. He said: "My contri-
butions are meagre; cookies.crack.
ere, cheese. Think they'd bite on
cheese?"

Returning, the` sun still shone
hot, and the caught fish flopped
forlornly In the bucket.
-There's still painting time,

Karen."
"I'm too tory, almost half asleep.

This ha., been fun. I don't know
anything more relaxing. You just
sit and everything in you is con-
centrated at the end of your line.
It's like being in a stupor, till you
get a strike."
"That's how I feel about it. Yet,

for some fishing is a vast irrita-
tion and impatience. Tins and I
used to take his friends out. Most
of them squirmed, yawned, and
ate up the lunch by 10 o'clock from
sheer boredom. IL amused me, but
annoyed Tim. 'Why can't they lost
enjoy ,it,' he'd ask, 'whether they
catch anything or not?' He did."
Karen said; "1 think abbut Tim

a lot."
He was greatly moved. 'lie Idled

the oars, the ism/it swung slightly
without direction.
"You do; Karen? Will you tell

me what you think?"
"Mostly, how lucky you were to

have had him. There are boys-
girls, too- - and grown people
whose parents never did, really:
they jest lived In the same house
for a while. I can t explain it. And
I think hat* hicky he war, in his
home wet hie parents, the 'things
he saw an- aid, the way he en-
yryed everysoing -as you just said
/Y1Ws. ot. to,/ even 01. 7w17,

tie had a fine lifiTT suppose People
live to be very old an) haccn t had
as good. Of course, it was only the
beg inning-"
-How do you mean?"
"Why, living," she said.
"You believe that? You believe

it goes on?"
"Of course, Mr. Barton. Don't

you?" she asked.
He hail answired this question

often, within himasall and to others
who had in one way cr another
asked, lie had answered: "No."
Now he said: "I'm riot sure.'
"But there's no p

ts r.n "^...ig," she '
S. : :11 din renl.:

; at: Ie. gth. t.: t it se es
the sra me. Kar s spoe.-, believing;
Newton believer': Era and Dave's
mother. New fe trrn.
He said: "I wieh I could be

"If you wish It, maybe you do,
Without knowing, M.-. Barton."
"Could you call me Dave?" he

asked her.
She smiled. "Of course, It you

like," she answered readily.
"Everyone does, as you said

about yourself the first Urns wa
met."
"I remember when Robert, my

stepfather, first came to the house.
He said I trnstered him to death.
But It took me a while to get used
to calling him by his first rame.
Then I aoridered why I hadn't al-
ways."'
• cloud scurried across the sum

the warm air turned chilly. '
"How obi is your steefather?"
"About mother'a agc. She's 43

now."
After a moment he made the ael•

mission. "I'm nearly 46," he said.
"I thought you were younger, 4,

maybe," Karen sald, without flat-
tery.
"Thanks." The sky cleared, it

was blue, the wind was-warm.
When they reached camp and

went to her car, It would not start.
She said ruefully: "Aunt aterne's
had trouble with it. It stalled com-
ing here today, but I got it going.
It ought really to be in the garage.
Do you know anything about a
car's insides, fir. Barton?"
"Who?"
"You sound like an owl, Do you

Dave?"
"Enough to get by. Move oven"-
She did so, he got into the driv-

er's seat, stepped on the starter.
It muttered. groaned, was silent.
"A simple diagnosis, the bat-

tery's dead. I'll take you to town,
we'll borrow one and come back."
She looked at her watch. "But

I've a date in about an hour!" she
said.
"Fianklr
"Yes, and another couple. We're

dris'ag about 15 miles to friends
for slipper."
"Let me see. I can go to the vil-

lage . . No," he went on, unwill-
ing to relinquish oer. "Tell you
what. I'll run you home, bring
back a mechanic and the battery.
He ears take Mn, Howard's car
bask to his garage. Which do you
use?"
She told him and he said: "Me,

toe. I know the beys there."
Karen said, laughing: "1 grew

up with them."
C 7'n

'74

Unfurnished apartment--3 rocms,

J.

For Reat-Newly decorated four
reums, bath, garage apartment.
511 South Fourth. Dan Knouff,
Phone 505-W. al3c
   -4--

2 bedroom flat. Well located north
8th. Electric heat. Private en-
trance. Call 1062 or 547-J Rent
$40.00 ale::

i Lost and Fcund I

§arnionsite suitcase be-
tween Mayfield and Murray on
Monday. Reward. Finder call
Double Cola Bottling Company at
Mayfield, collect. Raymond Dil-
lon. al4e

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late B. S. A;:-

britten wishes to express its grat-
itude to Dr. Clovis Clark, Rev.
L. L. Jones and R. J. Burpoe, Max
Churchill's Funeral Home, and all
friends for their helpful service
and sympathy. May God's bles-
sings continue with you always.

The Family

POWs ARRIVE BY HELICOPTER

A WOUNDED prisoner of war, released by the Communists at Pan-
munjom, is carried from the helicopter that brought the first group og

'injured POWs to tne 36th Republic of Korea hospital at Seoul. United
States Army helicopters flew the meu to the South Korean capital for
irernedlite hospitalization. , ' Soundphoto.,

- -

11. t.N17.

QUESTIONS--
QUESTIONS-- )
QUESTIONS

ABNEP-

IMMO. 

Somebody Wrong i

"A CASE of perjury," said House
ways and means Chairman -Rob-
ert W. Kean (R), New Jersey,
after testimony of New York
businessman Louis Markus,
shown denying In Washington
that he received $8,750 of 565.000
allegedly paid by a Yonkers.
N. Y., manufacturer to get a
favorable tax ruling. Welborn
Mayock, attorney and former
Democratic national committee
Side, previously said he got
165,060. gave Markus and another
man $8,750 each. (interna(ional)

P." 17-7;cist
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Thursday, August 13, 1953

6:u0 Farm Program
8:15 Farm Prugram
8:45 Calloway Capers
6:55 News
7:0" Morning Oheer
7:15 Clock Watcher to 81111
8.30 News
8:15 Morning Devotion
8:30 Mystery Shopper
8:45 Morning Special
9'00 Momeq4 ef__Devet1911
9:15 Melody Time
9::20 Melody Time
9:30 Melody Time
9:43 National Church Program
10:00 News
10:15 Rural Rhythm
10130 Lean Back and taste°
10:45 Lean Back tad Listen
11:00 1340 Club
11:15 1310 Club
11:30 Favorite Vocals
11:45 Gospel Hymn'
1.2:00 News
12:15 Noontime Frolics
12:30 Church of Christ
12:45 Luncheon Music
1:00 Record Shop to 1:45
1:45 Public Service
2:00 News
2:05 Music for You to 2:45

• • -

LISTEN, NOS
DO SOMEM;N:., TO
GET YOUR MIND

OFF QUESTIONS

2:45 Public Service
3:00 News
3:05 Western Star
3:15 Western Star
3:30 Music for Thursday
3:45 Music for Thursday
4:00 Postcard Parade to 5:00
5:00 Sports Parade
5:15 Teatime Topics
5:30 Teatime Topics

.../u4S,..Sagahrush Sosanack
II:00 News
6:15 Between the Lints
6:30 Western Caravan
6:45 Western Caravan
7:00 From the Bandstand
7'15" From the Bandstand
7:30 Off Th• Record
7:45 Off The Record
8:00 Baptist Hour
8:15 Baptist Hour
8:30 Design for Listening
8:45 Design for Listening
9:00 Plattertime to 9.45
9:43 Public Service
10:00 Romance of Ky.
10:15 Romance of Ky.
10;30 News
10.45 Musical Interludes
11:00 Sign Off

MEIN
If yeien* teidIatig out for wayi to save money, remember
that gasoline economy depends on gasoline efficiency.

' Phillips 66 Gasoline is packed with super-efficient Hi-Test
et elements which are controlled to prosicte (1) easy starting

(21 fast engine warm-up (3) quick accele,ration (4) full
power output -under all driving conditions. You get miles
and miles of enjoyable driving per dollar.
Another way to stretch your mileage is with Phillips 66

Hwy Duty Premium Motor Oil. It provides extra pro-
tection against wear and corrosion ... keeps engine power
up and gas consumption down oser along period of none.

USE PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE AND PHILLIPS 116 HEAVY DUTY PREMIUM MOTOR

Phillips 66 products are distritmted in Murray ar,d vicinity by
NOBLE I7o.sRRIS

THE KID is GoNJE -
BuT THE SANDeto
HERE. WELL-TOSS IT
IN ro THE ROBOT
PLANE, AND LET'S
START!!

WE'RE GOING TO CONTROL
IT FROM THE GROUND:1-
NbTH I NG MADE OF FLESH
AND BLOOD COOL D SUR-
VIVE THE BEATING WE'RE
GOING TO GIVE IT.'?

ABBIE ass' SLATS

Po THIS LETTER YOU WROTE
ME...YCIJ SAID I WAS GONG TO
MEET A LONG-LOST RELATIVE...
IF YOU'LL EXCUSE ME FOR BEI
tSO IGNORANT...  

(
...HOW ARE YOU RELATED TO
ME? ...I WAS BROUGHT UP
THINKIN' THAT THE ONLY LIVING
 -T RELATION I HAVE 15

-,-..7.̀--=-Ncr`COU5IN ABBIE...
..."

ii --:;t‘ ' 1.$4
'\ wt... .-.

HERE ---
BLOW SOME
BUBBLES

rwHY, BOY...YOU MEAN
YOU HAVEN'T ANY
NOTION WHO THIS

IS ("?.

Ihyp Us Pe.
(ay. 1551 by 41/44....41,4,

•

CoPy FADED - f2)/ p-A OE D -refry F/IPE

NO,SIR...
NOT THE

FOGGIEST...

a

Baahmaillar0 .) 0

0 0
0

oc) 
)

0 CD

By Al GDP

•

a14
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tkareday, August 13

The Murray Grove 126 of -the
Supritne Forrest Woodmen Circle
will have a potluck supper at the!
City 1-ark at six-thirty o'cloc
All members are urged to attend
and bring a covered dish.

• • •

'The Wesleyan Circle of the
WSCS • of the First Methodist
Church will. meet with Mrs. C. C.
Lowry. Elm Street, at seven-thiry
o'clpek.

• • •

The Five Point Mission .Circle
will meet with Mrs. Lou tiles
Duncan, North Tenth Seeet. at
three lock.

Monday, August 17
The Young Women's tless of

the First Baptist Church will meet
at seven.thirty o'clock in the ev-
ening at the City Park. AU mern-

Leber; are asked to please note the
chTnge of meeting time

-PJP Pip PJP

Parker: Jewelry
Murray's Oldest

Since 1895

*Parkers Jewelry Pleases

• • •

Irvin Cobb Resort
Scene Of Picnic
Held On Sunday
The family of Mr. and Mrs.

Barnes Burkeen held a picnic et
the Irvin Cobb Resort on Sunday.
At the noon hour a delicious

basket dinner was served. Duting
the afternoon swimming rnd con- .
1.eriation as enjoyed by the
group.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes Burkeen, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Outland and daughter. Jacko- 4
lyn. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald° Thomp-
son and children. Paulette,. and
-Butch". Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Bur- i
keen. Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Bur-!
keen. Misses Paulma and Ola- Mae
Burkeen and Miss Ila Fay Hop-
kins. The only members of the
immediate ' family not present
were Mr. nd Mrs. J. W. Burkeen
and son. John David. f Nashville. 1
Tenn

LAUNDRY SPECIALS .
on

Quilts and Blankets

This Week

5 for $1.00
Cash and Carry

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Boone Laundry & Cleaners

409 MAPLE PHONE 213
44, 

um, - 
THESE WON1EN By d'Aleasio

"I'm terribly and deeply in love, but I can't decide
with whom!"

You'll be deeply in love with our wonder-ful Gifts - for every occasion

Profect stored

Price
Usually
39c

pi,trIbtlfrd
MURRAY WHOLESALE GRO. CO. BOATWRIGHT & CO.

The Murray Woman's Club Has One Of
Nicest Club !louses In State of Kentucky

Wensan's Club House

By JO BURKE-EN Mrs. Rex Syndergaard, Musi,August is the midway month Mrs. John 0. Pasco, Zeta.for the -various women's orgeni-
=
This is the month when the 

lions for the city and county. The eteht young women we
formed the As You Like It" Citashe-

Mos ,
hind the lines" work is being in the early1900's were
done by members of the various Maude Cools (the late Mrs. Fla-,

sinus Martin of Mayeelcii. Miss,
Fla-

clubs.' 1 upt. g•
rams are being-planned for 'Katie Diuguid (Mrs. Kate Kirk of

Murray I, Miss Bettie Thornton of .the year, yearbook's are being put

v.•In shape to be printed snd each Murray. Miss Hattie Cook (ao 
Mcommittee is having its own spec- Mrs. E. J. Beale of Murriyi. Miss

ial meeting to prepere for the Gray Gatlin now Mrs. W. S.
year's program.

•

4

BERLIN POLICE SUBDUE 'INVADER'

.,

•

Ti

WILLI KRESSMAN (left, back to camera), mayor of West Berlin's
Kreuzberg borough, approaches West Berlin police who are in pro-
cess of subduing an East Berliner who "invaded" West Berlin in an
attempt to nalt food distribution. Kressman Is the man who insti-
tuted the food r program which Is causing the Reds so much-grief.
West Berlin police arrested 69 "invaders" as hungry East Berliners
centintied in nom- into western sector. Shitereational Soutolphoto.1

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1953

. WSM-TV Program
Schedule

-rl,..lsville, Tennessee

(Subject to Change)
ltliOtat'131

therseley. eitsust fe. 1953 -

11:00 Seareli for Tuniereow

1115 Love of life

11:30 Anti Ford
11:45 Strike It Rich
12:15 Neese-
12-30 Kitchen Kollege
1:00 Br••ak the Itajik.
L30 Welcome Trevelers
2:00, On Your Account
2:30 Ladies Choke

317 3 Ttrii..1);essiwrPuep' pet,
3:30 Howdy. Doody
4:00 Western Corral

5:25 Weather Report
5:30 Eddy Arnold

5:4.5 Nee s Caravan
6:00 Best of Grouch°
76::30 Hroarig-nAe-tLong Cassidy00 D 

7:30 Ford Theatre -
8:00 Martin Kane
8:30 The Majors This Week
8:45 News Quiz live

9:09_ China Smith
9:30 Play of the Week Film
10:00 Views Of the News

:
11 500:415 Tennessee Jambotee
1030 Spotscast

11:15 City Heststal
Masquerade Party

Friday, Aueust 14, 1931

11 00' Search for Tomorrow
11715
1130
11 45
12.15
12 30
1.00
200
s:30
'100Swann of Murrayi. Miss Mary Dlu- p ER soNALs 3.30Each officer and each member guid Mn(s Walter Taylor a Wash- 

14.00• of , the club has , a 'speltafil part in legion. D. CA, Mrs. John Patton, -5.00each pf the activities and aceorre MeElrath of Dallas, Tevas, and the Iplishments of the particular organ- 'late Mrs. 0. J. Jennings, accord-,ization she belongs to. The 01- mg to a story in the Apra 18.'ficers are only leaders and if Me 1940 issue of the Ledger te Times.members do not support and help This, group became the Alpna ,1 them there is nothing they can department of the club when theaccomplish eltisfactorily. club was departmentalized.The largest women-s club in
Murray is the Murray Womae s When the club became affiliated

with the National Federation inClub which hes its own beautiful
191n. it adopted the motto, "A•i--1..ee club house on Vine Street.

According to the "History a other Round-A Higher". which .
was suggested by the late Miss .Calloway County" in the fall of

1907 the "As You Like It" CIub Reubie Wear.
ef Murray was organized by a The Music department was for-
group of college girls and youn med, then the home and mother's •e
matrons to foster continued study department and Later these last tee
and to deepen thetr appreciation became the Hume department.,

cultural valu The Delta department and the
Garden department were organiz-"After about a 'ear a sense Of
ed in 1913 and in 1936 respectivelymunicipal responsibility brought
The last department to be form-about a change 'of name and pre-,
ed was the Zeta department indirvn. so 'The Wamana Club u44 1942Murray' came into existence and

shortly afterward allshatz wan, The Issehttful modern club hobosthe State and General Fe-errata"
of Women's Clubs Since Since 1910 It
has supported the state and na-
tional club program and in 1E3

I the club won favorable publicite
l'Ihroughout the state by trine the

1 firsr small town club to becorn2
:departmental:-
. There are now six departments
of the club namely Alphs, Delta,
Garden. Home. Music and Zeta.

.e 1953 54 officers of the club
see Mrs L. E Owen. presiden•;
Mrs. Ed Griffin. first sire; Mrs.
0. C. Wells. second vier; Mrs.

• Johr. Quertermou.s, recording sec-
retary. Mrs. James R. Anbritten,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Gar-
rett Jones. treasurer.
Departmental chairmen are Mrs.

• C. 7.4 Lowry. Alpha. Mrs. Harry
: Sparks. Delta; Mrs. Fred Gingles,
r; r Mr- G. B. Scott. Herne

Aammimmi,
95 Drive In
- - -

Tuesday and Wednesday
"Bonzo Goes to College"
with Maureen O'Sullivan
and Edmund Gwenn

-
Thursday Only

cottow. PICA'S p•••••••••

744, -petty
101111 WW1' NGS • VAN CAINFIFID

woolens against moihs
wiM GULF TRAK

Gulf Trak is the Sena-lasting moth killer
that won't shrink or stain celesfest
Econemicel to use, Trak gives-cemplete
proteetean to stored wookrin all summer
long. Simply follow label directions-

For Sale At All
Gulf Dealers

Grocers, Variety
Stores, Drug and Hardware

Stores

GET TRAK- TODAY!

A. C. Koertner
DISTRIBUTOR

•

•

was officiallee efecaceted on Sep-
ternber 27, 1940. Mrs. Hall Hood
was president of the club at this
tune. The principal speeker at
the dedication service was Mrs.'
Joe T Lovett of Columbus. Ohio,
who had served as president of
the club when plans were made
fordithe construction of the clue
house.

In the account of the dedication
story of the club house in the O.,-
tober 3. 1940 issue of the Ledger
& Times, Mrs. Lovett expressed
.the hope that the club house
would mean much to the commun-
ity as a recreation center.
This hope has been realized

the beautiful ,house if used -by
the people of Murray and the var-
ious civic and social clubs as s
place -for meetings and Foxiisl ac-
tivities.

The first club house hostess was
esse V. e. Windsor who was
named in March 1943 because of
the numerous activities that were
being held at the club house.
The elub, house was built by

the NITA on a lot donated by
Mrs. Will Fulem. Mrs. Adrian
McRee and Mrs. Maud Schmidt,
daughters of the late Mr. and Mr*,
N. B. Barnett.

At_a_special ceremony on the
third anniversary .of the opening
of. the club house on September
27. 1943. the burning of the note
for 94800, the Indebtedness - the
dub house was offelled with. took
place. WE-George Hart was club
president when this Milegatne was
reached. The club house was at
that time serving as the head-
quarters for the Naval Cadets in
training at Murray State College.
In the story if the club in the

"History of Callaway County:' it
states that the club gave the first
public health.-- program and was
responsible for t fte-- introduction
of physical examinations of school

*children . whieh resulted In the
establishment of . a public health
unit in Calloway county.

The Murray Woman's Club is a
club thet has meant much to Mur-
ray and Calloway County and we
hope with the beautiful club
house and. its facilities that it will
continue to grow and continue to
be; one of the finest clubs in the

- state and the nation./
• • •

Hairless Calf

AMELIA, Neb. (le. P calf,
born on the Glen White ranch
near here, has no hair exc• pt a
fringe around its shoulders. Dur-
ing tee spring, the calf had to be

, kept in a berm becauseof the cold.
This also will be necessary during

Mrs. Ben Trevathan and child-I
ren. Steve and Melissa, have re-
turned home after a week's visitl
with her parents. Mr. and Mr&
Esc° Redman of Mt. Vernon, Ind.1

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Steele and
Mr. and Mrs John C. Steele and
daughter have returned home af-
ter a visit with Mrs. Steele's se-
ter. Mrs. Treece Beall. and her
ece. Mrs. Preston Guest, of Wasa-i
ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John -Vasco anti
children. Johnny, Patty and Bill,
hive returned home after a visa,
with Mrs Pasco's parents. Mr. an I
Mrs. W. C. Nall of Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tre.vatharti

• • •

and tnildren.• David and Vernon,
Jr., of Meridian. Miss., are expect-
ed to arrive in Murray Ilihursday
for a visit with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmus Trevethan, Bread
Street. ,

• • ••
Mr and Mrs. John David Thime-, • • •

son and sons. David and Mai le Over the past decade. :he nit.- •have geturned to their 'hoo. io ber of tractors on Kentucky far:Seminole. Texas. after spending has risen from 11.927 to appr'the summer with his mother. Mrs. miserly 59.183.
ela Thompson. Coldwater Road. I

aNIANINSIMIlk

Lakeview Drive-In

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. .5.
C. P. Cerrier of Paris, Tenn. 

,• 

 •

5.4
Mrs. Karl Frazee has returned '

to her home in Murray after beim; *6
in Memphis. Tenn., for treatment
at Campbell's Clinic.. Mrs. Frazee
is recuperating from a broken ao-
kle.

• • •

W. P. Williams of Pare. Tenn._
is visiUng his brother, J. F.. Wit-.
hams and family of A Urea. Ge.
He. will be accompanied home be
his two sisters. Mrs. Alberta Phil-
lips of Birmingham. Ala.. and \tr:.
S. A. Vaughn of Culumpus. Miss.
Mr. Williams was accompantel ti
Atlanta by has daughteren-law
Mrs. Percy M. Williams.

• • •

Mr. and Mn. B. J. Saunders of
Chattanataga, Tenn. are the guests
of their parents. Mr. end Ws.;
Rufus Saunders and Mrs. Laverne
Orr.

• • •
"THE WELL"116iss Sue Saunders left today

fOr her borne in Anderson. 9 C. starring1after- ii.. visit with her parents, Mr. Richard Roberand Mrs. Rufus Saunders, no Barry KellyVine Street. Miss Larue Saunders, Henry Morganof St. Louis,. Mo. is. also visiting Christine Larsonher parents. 't.
• •

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Miller were 
Thursday and Friday! "The Winning Team"

starring Doris Day and
Ronald Reagan

Mr and Mrs. Norman Klapn
spent the weekend in ht. Lou
Mit, where they attended the e
Louis Cardinals ahd New '
Giants baseball game on S..

Holland•Williams
Rehearsal Dinner
Held On Saturday
The rehearsal dinner for the!

La Vora Holland-Jerry David Wit
hams wedding party was. held
Saturday evening at six -o'clock
at the home of the bridegroom's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Len D. Wil-
liams, .1110 Sycamore An account
of the wedding appeared in Tues-
day's issue of this paper.
The guests gathered on. the Wil-

liams' lawn where the appetizers
were served. The main course wae
served on the sun porch and the
living room.
Individual tables for four were

placed in the rooms and were ov-
erlaid with pink, blue arid green
leInthe. 'reeli fable. Vis centered
With a tall candle entwined with
matching 'pink and yellow daisies.
The piano held a' lovely ar-

rangement of pink magic lilies,
white chrysanthemums and pink
carnations. --
Miss Holland wore ,for theoc-

casion a black sheath dress with
black ,and white jacket trimmed
in black velvet. Her accessories
were white.
Coeers were laid for Mr. and

Mrs. - Irving Zeal and eaughtere!
Ronnie Ann. of Wilmette. Ill.. Mr.1
and Mrs. Charles Simons. Mr. and '
Mn. Robert Baar., Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Farrell.. Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Warren and son, Robert
Glenn. Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Card,I
Rev. Ernest B otley, Mr. Wit-

Rnfelett, Miss Diane Peak,
Mr. Phillip Crawford. Mis,s Wanda
Holland. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hol-
land. Mr. 'Bob Thomas, Mrs. Leon-
ard Te.IVI and daughters, „Rosehot weather to keep the animal Mary and Susan, Mr. and Mrs. 14. selt ftorn getting sunburned O. Williams and the bridal couple.

•••

Tuesday and Wednesday

THURSDAY (only)
h;:ix presents 

5
25

3
00
30

Lave of Life
Devotional Moments
Strike It Rich
News
Kitchen Kollege
The Big Payoff
On Your Account
Ladies Choice
(Spry Matinee
}IOW dy Doody
Western Corral
News Adventures for Young
'Americans
To Be Announced
Weather Report
Eddie Fisher.
News Caravan
Goldbergr
1st Person

•

MAX

•

H.

7:00 Doorway To Dang,
7:30 All-Star Football i;

.8.00 Cavalcade of Sportees.,6:30 Greatest Fights
8:45 It Happened In HT

9:00 Paul Killiam Show
9:13 Strange Adventure
9:30 'Date With Judy •
10:00 Views of the Nee,
10.15 Tennessee Jareboii..,
10 .30 Sportscast

Tha Web
11.15 Arthur Murray

EMERSON

TV
The Set Made

FOR YOU!

$169.95
For A-1 Repairs

on Radio and I V
See

MURRAY HOME

AUTO STORE
305 MAIN

PHONE 1300

CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

Superior Ambulance Service
Equipped With oxygen

'TUE FRIENDLY FUNFAAL HO3t1"

311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98

-

t /

Technicolor 
,e2 I, ,

-Tonight We Sing" 10 PIRA • ROBERTA PETERS
TAMARA TOUMANOVA • ANNE BANCROFT. ISAAC STERN
BYRON PALMER • DAVID WAYNE V Ore IAN PEERCE 

e I 1.1 \l PC TONIGHT 

••

OAR 0AllEN
111NE HAVER
DE1011S

August Sale On Kurfees House Paint
SAVE 97c PER GALLON!!

Prepare Surface With:

PRIMATROL ..... . . $4.78 gal. (Reg. 
$5.75)

(Controlled Penetration Primer) 
Top Coat With: ,
EVER-KLEEN HOUSE PAINT $4.88 gal. (Reg. $5.85)

Produces a film that will resist fumes and weather and
remain new looking during the long period between
paintings.

Paint and Primer for average 4-room house . . . . $24.60

Sykes Brothers Lumber Company
New Concord Road
Telephone 388

• ••••••
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